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PClcr Scharff and his team from "Kulinarische Kompetenz" performed a dinner cvent
Ißcluding a live cooking session 31 Deutsche Bank's Regional Management Global
Confercnce in July 2009. This is an annual, top senior management conference thai brings
together, by invitation of Jilrgen Filschen, Member of the Management Board, the Deutsche
Bank Country Heads from ovcr 64 oounlries.
For the purposc of the confcrence, Pcter Scharff 311d his team pcrfonned a live cooking and
dinner event held on a cruise boat on thc river Rhinc. Thc concep! was prcscnlcd by Pcter 10
Deutsche Bank in advance and oomments provided by us were seamlessly incorporated in the
plan. On the evening of the event, Peter moderated in English the eooking event, which was
conducted on several cooking stations on the boat. His team prcpared and served creative
meals in three courses, which were introduced by Peter and accompanied by the tasting of
sc1c<:ted wincs prescnted by two sommeliers. The concept was centered on the creative blend
ofherbs and spices with traditional German cuisine and wine.
The event was perceived very positivcly by the Deutsche Bank partieipants for its creative
culinary character, entertaining fonnat and professional delivery. Working with Peter and his
team from the plarming to the delivery stage was efTective and pleasant. Peter demonstratoo
eagerness to understand and accornmodatc our nceds, as weH as professionalism in his
approach. His authcllticity was also very weil pereeived by all.
On the basis of our positive experience, we would strongly recommelld Peter to prospect
events.
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Nikilas Psyllakis
Viee President
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